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Review of Ivana of Milton Keynes

Review No. 101182 - Published 29 Nov 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Central Mk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Nov 2010 11:00am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As reported on. Ground floor flat next to car park near the shopping center. Freezing outside but
nice and warm inside. Even spare heater put in the room.
Welcome in by warm friendly maid.
Month before xmas car park was packed! Do advise you leave enough time to find a parking space.
I was lucky to find even an expensive space close by. Only just made it on time.

The Lady:

Gorgous swedish blonde with long hair. Exactly as the photos. About 22, 5ft 8, Size 10, 34C chest,
gorgous bright eyes.
Been living in the UK for quite a few years so speaks perfect english.

The Story:

Wasnt expecting to punt as Id had a punt 2 days before and another booked 5 days later.
But as soon as I saw her pics, I booked straight anyway.
So first booking with a new girl. Not sure whether she would be nervous, etc.
But as soon as she entered it was me who suddenly got nervous as she looked stunning. Shes
apparently been working for a while so had no nerves at all.
Wasnt long before we were DFK naked in each others arms before she threw ME onto the bed and
had her wicked way with me.
Moved onto giving her a massage (mainly because I couldnt keep my hands off her) leading to RO
before her returning the favour with very good OWO leading to 69.
More DFK before sex in cowgirl and missionary. Cleanup and chatted for a while.
Learned that shes been trained in trantic massage and certainly seems to know her way around the
body. Didnt have time to fully explorer it this time. Maybe next time.
Was hoping for a round 2 but time wasnt on our side.
Great time, definately a girl Im going to see again. 
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